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GLORIOUS OREGON
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The ICIml You Have Always Bought, mid wulih > ox Lora
in u.o for over 30 yenrn, hi»» borne (ho atgnatnro of
and lira been tiuido under Ida per■ounl stijMirvUlott alnco It.« InfUucy,
Allow no <*»«•> todocrlvo you lu thia.
AU Counterf« Its, lmltntlonn unci “.liis(-n«.-K«M>»r’nr»> but
Exik riiiiviits flint trill« with mid rinlnngcr the health of
Xufnuta und Children—llxpcrlem » iigulmt llxpctluicuU

What is CASTORIA
Ctutorln Ih n li.inule « aiibr.tltnto for Castor Oil, I‘n riv
irarle, Drop» unit Southing Nyrup». Il I» I* human t- It
contain* ueithcr Opium, Morphine nor other Numida
suLst'incc. Ila ngc is Its guarantee. Il dvalruys Worms
unti alia)a Feverish no»«. It cure« Dinrrliwn himI Wind
Colle. It relieves Teething Trouble«, « tin •« <'ou*ti|>utlou
tuul Flatulency. It ns»i»nlli»l«**« the Vmnl, rctfulnles tho
Htoinaeh unit Howels, giving licititi»)' and natural sloop*
The Children's l’ni»ac«*a -The MoMicr’* Friend,
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ALWAYS

Boars tho Siguaturo of
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The Kind You Havo Always Bought
tn Uso For Over 30 Years.

C, M. KELLOGG, Prapnetor.

Ontario—Huma Route,
Leaves Burns for Ont«i io daily at (1 30». in . and arrive* o' Ontario
within 42 hours. Single fare ♦ 10 (K) ; round trip ♦ 10 00. Through
freight Sts per IL over 50 !b»; under 50 ft>* graduated rate.
Burn«—Canyuii City Route.
Leaven Burns for Canyon City. Tuesday, Thursday and Faturdwy,
al 5 a. tu, »nd arrives in Canyon City within 10 hour«. Blngie
fare 47.00 ; munii trip 413 00. Through freight 2 eta per !b over
6uft>»; under 50lt>» gradua’cd r<«tc I*. O Address, Bum». Oregon.
Office at P O.
L WOLDENBERG, JR., Agt al Burtts.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Monmouth. Or.-gon.
Pama 'd for Uradwatna
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I'oaltl»n< w.tli from ftajJiofT.' osimr month.
»lata Certllleatea and

Dlploiuaa.

stud, til, a-e pr. |>arrd lor the Slate KtamiaaUo->>. and read ly tate alate paprra ni> traduatlon
»iron» Academia and Prole,«Una! f'ourte .
Well equipped Tratnlt.p |w| ailment Ks|wn«e«
range from 1IM u> UM OS por year.
Pal* term
»pen,-»pi ¡7lh
F'rV-aialoguatuaialalni fell
»unouuceuivutr, aUdeaaa,
or J. B. V llutler,
St arefat,'.
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Shelley & Foley
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS à WAGON MAKERS
Wajnn Work Don« Satisfactorily at><| With Dhpatsti.

OREGON

The Chicago”
The most simple, practical and durable
Typewriter on th» market at any price.
Ask for catalogue.

$35.

General Agent,
Oregon, Washington and Idaho. Albany. Ore.

Subscribe for the

$1.50 a year, in advance

